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10 Day

10

l DAYS

SHOES
200 pair Ladies' Shoes
Complete stock of

sizes.
Munson Last Army Si
Skreemer Shoes
Steadfast Shoes

Keep your eyes wid
Velvet Back Underwe
Wrights Health Unde
Haynes Ribbed Undei
Children's Underwear
Lee Union Overalls

El Come and
only 10 Da

DAV
Don't Forget

Women
Made Young
B3right eyes, a clear skin and a body
f.il of youth and health may be t
yours if you will keep your systemt
in order by regularly taking a

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standlard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acisi troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use since
16396. All diruggista, three sizes.
J.or'k for the name Gold Mea on avery box

LONC flCHT AB[AD
IN ORIYL ON "R[DS"

Gaoverinment l~reparinlg to Waig(' E.
iended ( ampiaign Agains

Riitias.

AILFHoI lGA (, TA LENTI
I''OR TCRo1' BIE MA.\ K 10

"Slhsh I''und"' Aliso A~vaii lable fo,- i'-'.
a ncing 0Oppositinon lslfort s to I e-

portat ion-- m migration Service
ILacks Mlen and1 MIoney to "Carry
(on"' Iroperly.

Wadsh infgton, ,..ol . Thle gov~e.'
menP~t's camai0gn1 to rid1 the naition of
the moeha(00 alti: l~t ie ns, mlembe;(rs
oIf the Commmniiist and Communist la
bor (iaties art ed(( ini recent ra ids
promhiMss to be a long drawn out fight,
depatmenii310 .(flic ils delare ton111ightt.
WVitlh the rodiclsl fort itied by strong
legal talent and1 a "slush fund"' to

qiuntel y su ppl ied rithber wIth the men1(
or the meanis to1 handle the situtioni,
thl'ehelp of ie-ongrss was conside red

A nthony Calminetti, commissioner
ge'nerail oif im migration, appeared he-
fore the house apprope"intions comn-
mliittee duinerti the (liv wit~h nn appeal

EAi
IS! DA

Jai
We are going to put on
This is going to be the 1

ETC., of the season.

All of our Stock was b
cheaper than they are now,

All Winter Underwear,
Shoe Stock, will be the good
Bargains.

Goods for Spring is go
you don't want anything, co
our prices over. Come and

Don't think this is goin
Cut Price Sale we have ever

SHOES !
sizes 21/ to 5 $1.45 to $3.60
hildren's Skuffer Shoes all

foes_ -- - ---$7.45 and $8.55
- ----- -----$7.75
---- --.--.----- ---$10.25

open when you read these.
--------- -- ----.--$1.05

rwear .-- ---.-$1.85'wear --- -- --- ---- $1.05 '

-------- 16c to $1.20
-------- -- ----$3.85

get your share of the (
ys, January 10 to Janus

IS & B
the Store!

or funds to allow expansion of his F]
orce to deal with the hundreds of de-
ails involved in completing the de-
ortat ion proceedings. The commis-
ioner asked for at least ten more R
twye'rs. Department. of justice of-
eials have promised assistance but
h~e need for a greater legal staffhan is in prospect even with the help
f Attorney General Palmer's staff
'as keenly fetl, Mr. Caminetti said.
Officials also explainedI that through

utt t he countryv the work of perfecting I'
ases against, the r'adicals held would tit
e slow her'ause of the smnaI number, 0"
f imomigration insp~ectors. Added to
his was the fact revialed by infor'-
at ion o(btainedt in the r'aids, that the pel
adicals have been inst ructed to make~aIse of every form of dlelay known to
he legal wvorld. h
TIhe problem of prisont facilities en- I

tagedl the attention of officials of both
he dlepar'tment of justice and imi-tc
tat ion a uthiorit ies as EllIis Island, N.m

,wherte hit her'to all per'sons5 held for' hii
leportation were kept while the rou- fo
ine of deportation work was being
(otmpleted is over cr'owded.
Secretar Bakei1wr. anntouncied he had It

instructed Major General Bullard,
Ommttanldingj thle departmlent of thle
East, to prtovide( a dletention campO1 for hr0
the use ofC the departtment of justice, e

itSi underCstood0 t his would be C'amp

lipton, herau((se of its proximity to thl;(
(ort ((C New Y'ork tfrom wvhich the
net "''soviet artks"' ill soil. Ofliis

weret'( iniclined to( t he opinionbi thata
5(contd(hfc am mightt atlso be necessary

is (lh(sent, it will be' in the Middle dt(
We'st, it wats stted(.

to c(01onte t he' arrest ((C known Com- tor

memberIas, Cedercal atgentsAin the bord'(erI
listricts were( in(structd to goatrd
lOselyV aga0inst attemts of( thte radi-

oanada. It wvas appa rent thtat. ofti
'ials hadl inormtttation that the "riedls"
wAere ini light in manyfl sec'tions1 but
ORn( idente' was e'xprepssed('( that those fo
wanted wou1(1ldihe <Ipprehtended finally **

if they were chlecked inl ge'tting on for
'ign soil. Only thtree or four such
ittemtpts have been made since the
raidfs star'ted Ftrinvy.(a

VIS&
mary 1
for Ten Days the biggest Ci
)est opportunity for you to

aught last spring and sumi
and owing to the very poo
Sweaters, Clothing, Outini

3 we will open your eyes wil

ing to be much higher thai
me in and look. We are sui
let us help you reduce the <

g to be an every day sale.
put on.

Two bales Check Homesp
A. C. A. Feather Tick ...._

1500 yards best quality, C
The famous Edinburg Cic
1200 yards best quality A

1500 yards pure Sea Isla
8 to 14 yards in a bolt -

12 dozen Men's Chamb:
quality-------------

Overalls and Jumpers
Dinims_.
1000 yards, yard-wide Br
Men's Jean Work Pants -

Men's Corduroy Pants
Ladies' Aprons-

greatest Bargains 'try 21. Store will be

ARNI
Next Door to I

jRROLAX SCORES
HIGH MARK IN
PUBLIC APPROVAL

sports Rendered in I)ick-
son's Drug Store Speak
Eloquent Volume for

the New Remedy
First thing I have found in years
t seemed fto get right hold of the1
Forget my indigestion distress in
ee minutes after I had taken a

Could just feel the remedly doing
good after the first (lay."'Most remarkable effect I have ex-
iencedl in years. I now feel that I
going to b~e a well man."

'Ferrolax is something more than
nedi ne. I should call it a bottled
ssing. It has begun its wvonder.-
work already and I wouldn't take

ot of money for the rest of my bot-
if I c'ouldn't get more."

'Didn't want to buy It, had taken
licine until I was sick of the name
tI am glad I wvas induced to try it
-it has (lone me more good in a,v dayz than all the other medicines
myve taken put together."

'Anyone who suffers as I did with
nach trouble and wont give F'erro-
a trial simply inviting thetir

>mach trouble not to leave' them."
"II ave always knew that I would
ild up on iron but couldn't take be-
11se it constipated me. Ferrolax

Iv'es the question for me andl I ex-

et. to he a different man in a short
ne."
Rearks like these are heard all
Slon'g in Dickson's Drug Store and

ea k more for the merits of Ferrolax
anI coa1l Ibe tohi in' a full page ad-
rt isemnt . TIhese people have ex-
e'ssedl them selves voluntarily anid in

ep gractituide for the good they have
eady felt from a few doses of Fer-
la x.
If' you sufferi with any form of blood
stomach trouble, are run lown,

-n k, hav no') aIlpetite, Felrrolax, the

CrdGreat est Reconstruct v Tonic
41 set you right., soedi'.y.
G et a bottle at this store today.
ike it noccrdli ng to directions and if
does not dio you the good you want
me in a nd gcet your money back.
my bacre word is goodl enough for
.Wait'h for the' next is'rue of this
aeand see whact lFerrola x is doing

rtthers. adv.

$100,000 BAIL DEM A NDED~I

New York, Jan. 5.-Bail of $100,000

r-h was emanderd ho United States

BARN
ith to 21s
it Price Sale we have ever ru

purchase your DRY GOOF

ner and at that time merch
e deliveries some of our winte
;s, Heavy Dress Goods, Knit
th prices, but you will find m

i they have been. Don't mis
re you will want some of thes
:ost of living for a while at h
We are going to conduct for

un -- -- -- -- -----22c

uting, all colors _...24c
th --------------28c
pron Girighams .- .--23c
nd Sheeting, 40 in. wide,--- ---- ----27%cray Blue Shirts, bestS- -- ---- ------$1.15
-------------$2.20
----. .... ..$1.95>wn Homespun -- _.18c

--------$1.85 to $2.80
- ------ ------$2.95

.-$1.45 to $1.85

re have ever offered.
closed Thursday and

S, S
lank of Santee.

Commissioner Relief Schneider today
when John Romanelli, an undertaker;
Samuel K. Saleeby, a druggist, and
Edward G. Ware, Saleeby's brother in
law, were arraigned before 'him on

charges of selling alcohol in violation
of the lawv. The trio are alleged by
federal agents to have been respon-
sible for the distribution in New~
York, New Jersey and New England
as wood alcohol which later was col-
oredl and so1ld as whiskey, causing
more than 100 dleaths. It is undei
stood that the men wvill be taken tc
Connecticut and tried on charges ol
manslaughter.

Dramatic scenes attendled the ar.
ra ignment. Mrs. Saleeby proteste(
that her husband was innocent o1
the crime andl fainted when bail wva
fixed at $100,00. Mrs. Ware, mothe1
of the dlefendant, also dleclared tha
her son wvas not implicated in th<
case and she had to be carriedl fron
the courtroom. Examination of th<
dlefendants was set for Wednesday.

SHERIF1F SANDIERIS

I ~ MUST SHO0W CA US]
Anderson Jan. 3.--Governor Coope

has ordered Sheriff J1. Olin Sanders o
Anderson county to appear at the ex
eeutiv'e chambers in Columhia, Mon
day, .January 12, to show cause wh
h1is commission as .the governor's av
pointee to fill the unexpired term q.

Sheriff Ashley, resigned, should no

be revoked and his offee declared va
caint.
Accom pany ing the order served b

the governor upon the A nder'son shea
iff is a number of affdavit aqdl staty
ments, including an affdavit from I<
M. O'Blryan, a letter from S. E. Whit
ten, foremarn of A nderson count
grandl jury, and the replort of an irIvestigaition of the sheriff's omeie h
James UI. Craig state hank examinei
a n'l ot her af1dav'its concerning ofii
tranisactio~ns.

Mr'. O'Bryan's affda vit is to the of
feet that while onl (duty as policemar
in th is city, he had occasion to call a

hiis home unexpectedly, and he foun
that. h is wife was not in their roon
hut that the dloor to an adljoininlg
room was locked. Upon dlemanding
entrance he. found Sheriff Olin ann

ES.
n. We are over stocked.
S, SHOES, CLOTHING,

andise was very, much
r goods have just come in.
Goods, and especially our
any other articles at Real

is coming to this Sale. If
e Bargains when you look
last.
10 Days only, the Biggest

Ladies', Misses' a
Coats---Ha

Warner's Rust Proof Co
res --- -- -- ------- -

Ladies' Outing Night Gow
Men's, Children's, and Lad
Consisting of Buster Bro
Ipswich.
All Blankets, Q

Sweaters at B

Don't forget that tl
Friday to get ready

ummert(
Don't Fo

ders in this room with his wife Bc
admitted illicit relations and Sher
Sanders covered him with a pistol u

til he left the house, according to t
affidavit.
The report of Mr. Craig is of soi

length and covers an audit oft
books of the sheriff's offce, especia
in the matter of delinquent tax e>
cutions andl depositions of fines.
Other affidavits are by B. R. Hill

relating to the payment of certi
fines to the sheriff; W. F. Moats,1
lating to his paying a fine to t
sheriff; John W. Sammons, chief
police of Anderson, concerning inf<
mnation regardling whiskey cases fi
nished the sherif. B. R. Hillard me
affidavit to 'he effect that slot n

chines seized by Sheriff Ashley w<
orderedi dlemolishedl by Sheriff Sand,
and that the mioney to the amount
$3140 was taken out, and~ this was
posited in the name of the sheriff
a local hank.

R. E. JTunkin, former jailer, mali
affidavit relating to persons not e

finedl to jail, giving a list of nan
C As ordered in the formal ordler fr

the governort, Sheriff Sanders a

r appear before the governor at the (1
f and time set forth to show cause.
- - o-
- NEWVSPAP'ER LEAVES

*
. DANVILLEP lBUILDl

D~anville, Va. Jan. 5.--A "dant
tis wvall ," standing five stories hi
-al Ithat is left of -the ruinis of the
sonic temple, which v as destroyeil

Y an $800,000 fire which swvept the bl
ne..s section here Saturday, ni
(auSed the abandon ment today of
-bu i'ding occupiedI by the D~anville
i5 er a'ndl Bee. The building, w!

Y sta nds next to the wall, was orde
abandoned by City Engineer i ny

Y who declared he fears the wall mi
' fall momentarily. Blasts simultan(
Ily Of seven sticks of dlyna mite in
ruins of other st ructures this afl
noon shattered wvindowv p-mesin p

I, ically every business house in DJ
1. ville, hut did not bring (down the
Isonic templle wall. About 400 enmp]
(('s ini various estab~lishmients w
Ithrown out of work as a result of
fire. Origin of the conflagration

-. maine,1 nnelntnrminn~l tonigt.

)Days!

10

DAYS

nd Children's
if Price.
)rsets and Brassier-

. . - -.-$1.40 to $6.60
ns.
ies' Hose ..-..16c up
vn, Byrd, Burson and

wilts and
ig Reductions

1e Sale lasts
for the Sale.

n, S. C.rget the Store

th TRADE WITH GERMANY
if
n- Washington, Jan. 5.-Growing trade
he with German was shown in the No-

vember reports issued today by the de-
partment of commerce. Imports from

h
Germany in Novemberi amounted to

lyg33,266,918, compared with $2,157,608
in4412ctbe and exports totaled $22,-

412against $20,664,521.
r<American imports from Europe in
ilNovemiber were valued at $110,221,-

'e 781, from South America $141,
he 698, and from Asia $112,348,818.
of Exports to Emrope for the month

amounted to $489,183,812 and to
.South Amer ica $34,118,683.
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erWhen,
-Croup Threatens

Quick relief of baby's crouip often,y foresta!is a serious situation when this
.i- drea.ded disease cormes in the late

li'stir* of iiht,
the

gh t th. Salve co- e ep'aIee roup threatens, thi

the break congestiosn, a. promote iera t sleep Tke

er Uoede ecnetrea bby-y
a tni cm atr

weaL .-rwna.ups
*L -ti~1 all drug niuri Oforert

oy- erpaid by
ere BIrame Drug
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